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Proposat for a
COI.INCIL REGULATION (EEC)
establishing a community supervision for the imports of certain
agriculturaI products originating in the Canary Istands
(1988)
(submitted by the Cqnmission)
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I. In Regulatian (Erc) !(). L39L/87, Articles 4 and 6, the Oouncil has
decided for ttre folloring agiricultural pro<I:cLs, originating in the
Canaqf Islands a progressive reduction of the custcrns dulies applicable
in tlre limits of reference quantities with ttre possibility for the
Conrn:rrity to replacre in future tlre facilities by a system of tariff
<luotas if it strould appear tlrat under ttre preferential systenr inporLed
gqantities exceed, dr:ring ttte cqrrse of e deterrnined year, ttte referenqe
quantities laid dor,rr, and if simultaneo.rsly ttrese imlnrts cause dannge
qr the Oormunity market :
2 100 tonnes avocados, falling within CN codes Go4 40 I0 and
08@ 40 90 (1.r - 31.12)
^each7
roo tsme= *roh4ighing 600 grams or ress, farting ,nder ctil
code ex 0807 10 90 (1.1 - 31.3) and
I00 tqrres kiwis, falling rrtder CLil oode O81O 90 I0 (1.1 - 30.4) r
If, during a given year and wittrin a pre-established perio<i, tte volune
of inqnrts of cne of ttese prodr.rcts exceeds ttte referetrc.e quantitY, the
Oqnnissicn, having regard to an anntraf revier.r of trade fLo^,ls vtridr it
shall carrf/ qlt, may, starting frcm ttre follouring year, nrdce thre product
in questian sr:lcject to a Cqnrunity tariff quota, ttre rroh.rn: of rltridr
shall be eqr:al to tlre reference quantity.
ltre implanentatian of tte systern of "reference quarrtities" and tte
oOligatian foreserxt to ensure t}rat ttrc irnports benefit unler the
preferential system require the adcpLian of precise @rnsr mles to be
applied r:niformty by all the Menber States. Ttrese requirernents rnay be
setting rp a Ccnnnrnity system of surveillance of inponts originating in
Canary Islands. To that end ttre l{enber States nn:st take appropriate
rrEasures to permit the rapid coltectiqr of statistical returrs for the
vfrrole Connr-rrity. In ttre crcnnecLion jJrports of tJre prodrrts in qurestiot
should be reocrded crfly as .md wtren tlrey are entered with Qtstcrns
aut-horities for free circulation aceorqnnied by a IIDverEnt certificate
curforming to the laid fu^rn rules of origire.
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Tlrese arrDrnts will be establistred by eadr Merber State aocording to the
folloring tirE-scale :
by lst JuIy 1988, ttre anrr:nts set off for prducts nentianed r:nder
onder rm 17.@O3 arxt 17.0005,
by 15th Octder 1988, the crrrulatirre anrcunts set off for the period
frqn 1 Januarlr up to 30 Seprterber, and bY the 15th day of eadr
follorrirg nsrth tlpse set off during the preceding nurttr, for ttre
product. nerEiqred urder order Nc 17.0001.
the su:rreillance slrctenr will require quick action and clee cocperatior
befipeen tlre rrelerzant departrents of the Member States and ttre
Cormissicn. Sincre ttre prodrrcts in qr:estion belang to the sensitive
prodrrts category ard irrports at redr:ced duLies my disturb ttre
Conrn:nity rnarket, it is absolutely essential that all tkre Menber States
observe strictly the abovenentiqred tinE limits.
Ttris is the prrpose of ttre attadred propeal.
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ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
estabrishing a communitv Tffffii:l f:#t"flilTil:,"*r )tr";r;,) 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
(') OJ No L 113, 22. 5. 1987, p. 5.
Done at BrusseLs,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Article 1
1. lmports into the CommunitY
of certain goods originating in the Canary Islands shall be
sublect to Community supervision and to annual reference
quanrities.
The description of the goods referred to in the preceding
subparagraph, their order numbers, their tariff headings
and statistical numbers and the levels and periods of
application of the reference quantities are indicated in the
annexed table.
2. Quantities shall be charged against the reference
quantities as and when products are entered with customs
authorities for free circulation and accompanied by a
movement certificate.
If the movement certificate is submitted 'a posteriori', the
goods shall be charged against the corresponding reference
quantiry at the moment when the goods are entered for free
circulation.
The extent to which the reference quantities are used up
shall be determined at Community level on the basis of the
imports charged against them in the manner defined in the
first subparagraph.
The Member States shall periodically inform the
Commission of imports effected in accordance with the
above rules; such information shall be supplied under the
condirions laid down in paragraph 3.
The Member States shaLL forward to the
Commission :
' not Later than the 1st JuLv 1988- the final
amounts set off for oroducts mentioned under
order Nos 17.0003 and 17.0005
- bv the 15th October 1988- the cumutative
ainounts set off for the 6eriod from 1 Januarv
up to 30 September, and by not Later than th'e15th dav of'each foILowinb month those set
off during the preceding tonth, for theproduct mentioned under order No 17.0001.
Articte 2
fhe Member States and the Commission shaLIqooperatq c.LoSq,ty to ensure that th'is ReguLat ion
'ls comptled hr1th.
Artic[e 3
This RequLation shaLt enter into force on the
dey. pf its pubLiqation. iq the Officiat Journat
of - the Euroicean Communi t i es.Lt shaLL app[y from'l January 1988.
ihis ReguLation shaLL be binding in'its
ent'irety and directty appticabIe in aLL
Member States.
For the CounciI
The President
Having regard to the Treary establishing the European
Economic Communiry, ,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 1391/87
of 18 May 1987 concerning certain adiustments to the
arrangements applied to the Canary Islands (1), and in
particular Articles 4, 6 and 10 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Whereas in Regulation (EEC) No L39l/87, the Council
has decided for certain agricultural products, originating in
the Canary Islands a progressive reduction of the customs
duties applicable in the limits of reference quantities with
the possibility for the Communiry to replace in future the
facilities by a system of tariff quotas if it should appear that
under the preferential system imported quantities exceed,
during the course of a determined year, the reference
quantities laid down, and if simultaneously these imports
cause damage on the Community market; whereas the
application of such a system demands that the Comrnunity
is regularly informed of the development of these imports
originating in the Canary Islands; whereas it is therefore
indicated to submit the impons of these products to a
system of supervision;
tfflhereas this objective may be achieved by means of an
administrative procedure based on setting off imports of
the products in quesdon against the reference quantities at
Communiry level, as and when these products are entered
with customs authorities for free circulation;
Iflhereas this administrative procedure requires close and
particularly rapid cooperation between the Member States
ind the Commission; whereas the latter must, in
particular, be able to follow the progress of amounts set off
against the reference quantities and keep the Member
States informed;
Annex
Description
Dates, figs pineappLes, avocados,
guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or
dried :
-- from 1 December to 31 May
-- from 1 june to 30 November
Metons (incLuding waterme[ons) and(papayas), fresh :
- [tleIons (incLuding ulatermeIons) :
-- other
--- llelons each weighing 600 grams or
less f rom 1 January to 31 t{arch
other fruit, fresh:
- other :
-- kiwifruit (Actinidia Chinensis PIanch. )
- f rom 'l january to 30 April
ference quantity
- tonnes -
2 100
I
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1 7.0001
1 7.0003
1 7.0005
papayas
0804 40
0804 40 10
0804 40 90
0807 10
ex 0807 10 90
0810 90
ex 0810 90 10
